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P
RIME MINISTER the

most hon. andrew

holness says Jam-

aica remains in good shape,

based on notable economic

out-turns and indicators that

continue to emerge.
     “news about our per-

formance is not superficial;
profound changes are taking
place in our economy,” the
Prime minister said.
      he was delivering the
keynote address at the opening
ceremony for the Jamaica
Stock exchange (JSe) 14th
regional Investments and
Capital markets Conference
at the Jamaica Pegasus
hotel in new Kingston on
January 22.

      mr. holness said among

the notable indicators and

out-turns are record high

employment and low unem-

ployment; robust net interna-

tional reserves; a flexible for-

eign exchange rate; low infla-

tion; ongoing debt reduction,

forecast to fall below 100 per

cent by the end of the 2018/19

fiscal year; and a stock mar-

ket recognised as top-per-

forming globally in 2018.

      “There is no question

about the economic per-

formance of the country. It is

our collective sacrifice that

has achieved this. So, it is very

good that we are being

recognised for taking the right

economic decisions that are

yielding the right economic

results,” the Prime minister

stated.

      meanwhile, managing

Director and head of

emerging markets, Fixed

Income and Wealth manage-

ment at american investment

bank, Jefferies Group LLC,

Gregory Fisher, lauded the

administration for the steps

taken that are expected to

reduce Jamaica’s debt to

GDP to under 100 per cent

by march.

      The conference was held

under the theme “expanding

our borders: securing our

future”.

      The JSe which is led

by managing Director,

marlene Street Forrest, was

declared the Best Performing

Stock market globally in

2018 by Bloomberg

Businessweek.

      This was highlighted in a

January 18 article, titled:

‘Welcome to Jamaica: home

of the World’s Best

Performing Stock market’.

Jamaica in Good Economic 
Shape –PM

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness delivers
the keynote address at the opening ceremony for the
Jamaica Stock Exchange (JSE) 14th Regional Invest-
ments and Capital Markets Conference, at the Jamaica
Pegasus Hotel in New Kingston on January 22.

Confidence in Economy 
Remains High

Gov’t Initiates Special Programme to Enhance 
Global Services Sector

The LeveL of confidence

in the economy by both

businesses and consumers

continued to rise in the

fourth quarter of 2018.

      The consumer confi-

dence index was 175.5

points compared to the

172.6 points in the third

quarter, while the business

confidence index increased

to 147 points.

      This was disclosed at a

press conference held on

January 22 at the Jamaica

Chamber of Commerce (JCC)

Secretariat, at 58 half-Way

Tree road, Kingston.

      The survey of con-

sumer confidence and the

survey of business confi-

dence were undertaken by

market research Services

on behalf of the JCC.

      managing Director of

market research Services,

Don anderson, said at the

heart of the uptick is con-

sumers’ anticipation of more

jobs being created or more

jobs being taken up by family

members.

      “The construction sector

is, in fact, doing very well…

and, therefore, whether the

jobs are temporary or not is

not so critically important, it

is that people who were not

normally employed are now

gaining employment. They

are also thinking of new

jobs being created by the

expansion in the business

process outsourcing (BPo)

sector,” he said.

       The data also showed

that approximately one in

every four firms has eyes

set on increasing sales,

and, ultimately, profit in

2019.

      The survey also

showed that more than 70

per cent of the firms contin-

ued to agree that the time is

right for expansion.

JamaICa’S GLoBaL Services

Sector (GSS) is poised for

further build-out over the

next five years under a spe-

cial programme being initiated

by the Government, with

Inter-american Development

Bank (IDB) loan funding sup-

port totalling US$15 million.

       Finance and the Public

Service minister, Dr. the hon.

nigel Clarke and the IDB’s

Chief of operations, adriana

La valley, on January 24,

signed a loan agreement at

the ministry to undertake the

Skills Development for

Global Services Project.

       The initiative, to be exe-

cuted by Jamaica Pro-

motions Corporation (Jam-

Pro), will focus on upskilling

and preparing persons working

in the industry for high end

jobs, in particular; and

strengthening Jamaica’s insti-

tutional capacity to attract

new GSS investments.

       The Global Services

Sector comprises activities

in Business Process out-

sourcing (BPo), which has

expanded significantly in

Jamaica; Information Tech-

nology outsourcing (ITo),

which is being done on a

small scale locally; and

Knowledge Process out-

sourcing (KPo).

       Dr. Clarke said the Skills

Development for Global

Services Project is a “very

strategic initiative” by the

Government in targeting a

sector that is “showing growth

and opportunities.”

       he said it is intended

that the initiative’s implemen-

tation “will have tremendous

impact on the industry, and

catalyse its deepening and

growth even further.”

       Training under the proj-

ect will be administered by

hearT Trust/nTa.

Finance and the Public Service Minister, Dr. the Hon.
Nigel Clarke (left), and Inter-American Development
Bank (IDB) Chief of Operations, Adriana La Valley, sign a
loan agreement for the IDB’s provision of US$15 million
for the Skills Development for Global Services Project.
The signing took place at the Ministry’s National Heroes
Circle offices in Kingston, on January 24.

Two Schools to Receive Buses From Japan

The emBaSSy of Japan

has signed two grant con-

tracts amounting to $16 mil-

lion to purchase two school

buses for Lyssons Primary

and new Forest Infant,

Primary and high Schools.

      each school will receive

$8 million in grant funding

from the Government of

Japan, through its

Grassroots human Security

Project.

      Signing the contracts on

January 22 at the ministry of

education, youth and Infor-

mation, national heroes

Circle in Kingston were

Permanent Secretary in the

ministry, Dean-roy Bernard;

ambassador of Japan to

Jamaica, his excellency

hiromasa yamazaki; Principal

of Lyssons Primary, evette

Bonfield Beecher, and

Principal of   new Forest

Infant, Primary and high

School, Sharon anderson.  

      In his remarks, mr.

Bernard thanked the

Government of Japan for its

generosity, which he said

will assist students in the

rural parishes who experi-

ence difficulty getting to

school. 

      he noted that more than

7,200 students from 261

schools across 12 rural

parishes benefit from the

ministry’s expanded Pilot rural

Transportation Programme,

and the assistance rendered

by the Government of Japan

will enable more students

with transportation chal-

lenges to access education.

      “Today’s agreements

require the commitment of

all stakeholders at the

school, community and

national levels to see that

the investment in these

schools leads to better edu-

cational outcomes for our

children,” he said.

      The initiative is being

undertaken through the col-

laboration between the

national education Trust

(neT) and the embassy of

Japan.

Permanent Secretary in the Ministry of Education,
Youth and Information, Dean-Roy Bernard (right),
observes as Ambassador of Japan to Jamaica, His
Excellency Hiromasa Yamazaki (centre), and Principal
of New Forest Infant, Primary and Junior High School,
Sharon Anderson, sign a grant contract in the amount
of US$67,177 (J$8 million) for the purchase of a bus,
on January 22 at the Ministry’s Heroes Circle offices in
Kingston.

Minister of Culture, Gender, Entertainment and Sport, Hon. Olivia Grange (2nd left)
with from left: Jamaican singer, Marcia Griffiths (left), Executive Member, Jamaica
Federation of Musicians and Affiliates Union, Jazz Singer, Dr. Myrna Hague and
Reggae Recording Artiste, Richie Stephens at the Reggae Month 2019 Launch held
on January 20 at the Ribbiz Ocean Lounge, Victoria Pier, Waterfront, Kingston. 

The GovernmenT has

secured US$750 million in

investments from two major

Spanish hotel chains,

Princess hotels and

resorts and h10, to build

3,000 additional hotel

rooms by 2021.

      Princess hotels and

resorts will construct 2,000

new rooms in hanover at a

cost of approximately US$500

million, while h10 hotels is

slated to build 1,000 rooms

in Trelawny at a cost of

some US$250 million.

      Tourism minister, hon.

edmund Bartlett, who

signed agreements with the

hotels’ principals while

attending the International

Tourism Trade Fair (FITUr)

in Spain last week, said

ground is slated to be bro-

ken next month.

      “These mega projects

are ready to go. Funding is

in place, lands have been

purchased and develop-

ment [is] ready to begin

following the requisite

approvals being granted.

h10 will officially break

ground on February 6, and

Princess hotels will do

so by mid-February,” he

informed.

      Jamaica’s room stock

currently totals 32,000. This

is being targeted for

increase by an additional

15,000 rooms by 2022

under the Tourism

ministry’s 5x5x5

growth strategy.

Reggae Month Launched Jamaica Secures US$750 Million in Hotel  
Investments 

Tourism Minister, Hon.

Edmund Bartlett
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